











































































































































































































































1 Efforts were made to promote the implementation of this action plan, and the others; and on three priority cases









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. Main issues and proposed action plans.
Issues Actions Time
schedule
National Law, regulations and policies Amending water law, issuing watershed law 2001-2010
are too general to implement; and water saving law, issuing effective guideline
lack of enforcement of water pricing, water resources fee collection
methods, etc.  Building up institutional and
human capacities for enforcement.
Insufficient irrigation investment Increasing investment for updating and 2001……
maintaining irrigation facilities.
Imbalance of water distribution; Transferring water from the south to the 2001-2050
Lack of interregional management north; empowering regional water commission
authorities.
Regional Water management conflicts Reforming water administration system, 2001-2005
empowering water management authorities.
Weak implementation of national Strengthening enforcement of national water 2001-2005
water policy, law and regulations policies, legal and regulation through issuing
corresponding implementation details.
Inefficient water use Increasing water price, improving water fee 2001-2005
collection approaches; extending suitable
water saving technologies.
Serious water pollution Strengthening wastewater disposal ability by 2001-2005
introducing wastewater disposal facilities.
River basin Fragmentation of river water For seven large river basins, River Basin 2001-2003
management; conflicts between Commissions should be reorganized and
upstream and downstream empowered for full river water control and
coordination rights; for small river basins
within provinces River Basin Commissions
should be established and also empowered
with full river water control and coordination
rights in the river basin.
Serious drop in groundwater Implementing groundwater withdrawal permit 2001-2003
table system for agriculture; collecting groundwater
resources fee; artificially recharging groundwater;
conjunctive utilization of surface water and
groundwater.
Irrigation Unclear property right and Promoting market-oriented property 2001-2003
system low water productivity rights innovation.
Aging and deterioration Updating and maintaining irrigation facilities 2001-2005
of irrigation facilities through mobilizing all possible financial
and human resources.7
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2These five sub-objectives are: a) the establishment of a national water resources management coordination frame-
work; b) adoption of a national policy for water resources management; c) involvement of stakeholders (including the
private sector) in the river-basin management and decision making; d) improvement of national water-resources infor-







































































































































































































































































3Article 4, Chapter III stressed the use of the river basin as the basis for water resources management.
4It should be noted that the Public Works Ministry was abolished this year and its function has been merged into the
Ministry of Settlement and Regional Development (MSRD).  This merging involved the reorganization of MSRD and
the name was changed as the Ministry of Settlement and Regional Infrastructure Development.  The adjustment of the
laws and regulations related to water management is underway within the framework of the policy reform.
5These two basins are the Brantas river basin in East Java under the management of Jasa Tirta Public Corporation, and
the Citarum river basin in West Java under the Otorita Jatiluhur Public Corporation.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Short- and long-term action plans.
Problem/Issue Short-term action plan Long-term action plan
(one year) (3-5 years)
1. Address problem of Identification of water-scarce and water- 1. Delineation of water-scarce and water-
water scarcity  to abundant areas to implement institutional abundant areas within the river basin
increase water measures to increase the water and  initiation of institutional measures
productivity productivity through stakeholder to increase water productivity in water-
participation. scarce and water-abundant areas.
2. Institutional issues Initiations of appropriate institutional 2. Development of institutions at the user
associated with mechanism among stakeholders to level to increase the productivity of
conjunctive use allocate and use both surface water both surface water and groundwater in
of water. and groundwater for agricultural purposes. the river basin.
3. Water quality and 1. Measurement of water quality in the 1. Increase stakeholders’ role in the
industrial water Rapti river (collaboration with management of water pollution at the
discharge Cooperative Management Centre [CMC] local level.
activities of SATWQM).
2. Identification of water-pollution 2. Development of an institutional mecha-
sources and significantly polluted area nism and its enforcement to check
and its effect on various water-use pollution through stakeholder
activities and water productivity. participation.
3. Measurement of water quality in 3. Effective measures taken by industrial
selected areas and identification of the enterprises to reduce pollution.
stakeholders’ role in checking pollution Compensation by the polluter for the
at the local level. loss caused by pollution.
4. Soil erosion and 1. Promote interagency stakeholder 1. Watershed management plan,
sedimentation consultation for finding strategies for formulation and implementation
problems watershed management in the basin and
appropriate basin-management institutions.
2. Identification of watershed-management 2. Development of an institutional
problem areas, stakeholders and required mechanism to implement necessary
actions for implementations. actions through stakeholder
participation.
5. Data limitation Setting up an Information Management Develop a Comprehensive Data Bank in
problem Center for the East-Rapti river basin at such a manner as to make it readily
IAAS, Tribhuvan University, Rampur, accessible for related agencies and data
Chitwan. analysis.
6.  Strengthening the 1. Facilitate increased role of the 1. Encourage DDCs of both districts to
institutional role of District Development Committee (DDC) develop a joint action plan for water-
district-level in water resources planning in the resources development in the river
agencies for river- district within the concept of river-basin basin.
basin planning. planning.
2. Enhance the water-resource planning 2. Help DDCs of both districts to
capability of the DDC. implement part of the integrated water-
resources management plan.
3. Organize periodic consultation between
concerned stakeholders (DWRC, DDC,
irrigation and river control committee























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Problem Activities Expected output Time frame Who
1. Water shortage Establishment of a pilot area for • Pilot area selected
   during the a) efficient water management • Coordination meeting conducted, districts, February 2001 NIA, Research Team
   dry season • Identification/ selection O&M plan, rehabilitation plan provided to March 2001 NIA, Research Team
• Coordination with stakeholders the research team
• Benchmark data gathering/ TNA • Baseline information & TNA
• Physical rehabilitation • Rehabilitation work undertaken
• Instrumentation on the pilot area
• Training • Installation of control and March – April 2001 NIA, Research Team
• Implementation, monitoring and measuring devices April – May 2001 NIA
evaluation • On-farm training conduct research teamed April – May 2001 NIA, Research Team
among IA members and officials in the pilot area May – Dec. 2001 NIA
• Pilot area established, report
b) effective water-management institutions • At most, 4 batches of training of IA June – Dec.2001 Research Team
• Strengthening of IAs’ capability for members and officials within the
O&M of the irrigation system thru pilot area
trainings • Increase in functionality rating of IAs
- Values reorientation within the pilot area
- Financial management training • IAs within the pilot area ready for IMT May – Dec. 2001 NIA, Research Team
- Role of women • Improve O&M services
- Policy formulation - Increase in yield
• Strengthening of NIA’s capability - Increase in ISF collection
- Values reorientation - Increase on farmers satisfaction on
- Supervisory training    NIAs services
- Technical training • IA rules and regulations formalized, March – Dec. 2001 NIA
• Policy reforms/implementation ISF and MTO revised
- Water distribution • Quarterly coordination meeting
- ISF and MTO incentives management of stakeholders
• Strengthening linkages among • Reorganized NIA personnel July – Dec. 2001 RET, NIA, IA
stakeholders • Description and evaluation of the current March – Dec. 2001
• Reorganization of NIA personnel condition of the watershed
Watershed characterization and management • Coordinated reforestation program of June – Dec. 2001 NIA, Research Team
various stakeholders other stakeholders
a)  Characterization April – Dec. 2001 NIA
b) Management of existing watersheds March – Dec. 2001 Research Team
2. Water quality Massive information campaign • 1-minute spot or radio through the DWNE, April – Dec. 2001 LGU, NIA, RACO
Monitoring of water quality at strategic 1 comic-type publication, bill boards of CLARRDEC
locations within the basin • Monthly monitoring of water quality of inflow June – Dec. 2001 DENR, CLSU
Coordination with NIA, LGU, DENR in the and outflow points in major river locations
implementation of existing policies, laws and • Quarterly coordination meetings, reports on March  - Dec. 2001 NIA, LGU, DENR
regulations violation and actions taken
3. Lack of an Preparation of concept paper to form a UPRB • Concept paper September 2001 Research Team
   IWRM Coordinating Council
   approach Presentation of concept paper to various • Concept paper presented to various stakeholders November 2001 Research Team and
stakeholders various stakeholders
Finalization of concept paper • Concept paper finalized December 2001
Organization of the council including their TOR • UPRB Coordinating Council, TOR Jan.-February 2002 Various stakeholders
Development of basin IWRM plans • Short-, medium- and long-term plans March 2002 Council























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1.  Activities proposed to be tried out in small tank schemes.
Activities Responsible actors Time required
• Awareness session on the • IWMI researchers with Department of • Two weeks
need of intervention Agrarian Service (DAS) at its committee
meetings. Commissioner of DAS will be
briefed on the program prior to holding
meetings at the Agrarian Services
Committee.
• Selection of six agrarian • Deputy Commissioner of DAS. • Two weeks (March 2001)
services divisions in which IWMI researchers will facilitate.
small tanks are located
(representative divisions )
• Identification of problems • Divisional Officers of the DAS with • One month (March and
that need solutions farmer leaders. IWMI researchers and half of April 2001)
officials of the DOA will provide
technical assistance.
• Development of strategies to • Divisional Officers of the DAS with farmer • One month (March and
address the problems leaders. Technical assistance will be provided half of April)
by IWMI researchers and officials of DOA.
• Implementation of feasible • Farmers, DAS, DOA. IWMI researchers will • Yala season 2001.
strategies in small tank document the implementation process of new
schemes strategies. Also a joint effort will be made to
identify the institutional changes required to
continue and sustain new strategies.(
Table 2.  Possible interventions for agro-well schemes.
Activities Responsibilities Time frame
• Classification  of agro-wells • DAS, DOA, farmers. IWMI • Two weeks (parallel to
in the selected sample will provide technical support. work in small tank
Agrarian Services Divisions systems)
based on their performance
(poor, moderate and
well-performing in terms of
cropping intensity and yields)
• Identification of reasons for • DAS, DOA, farmers. IWMI will provide • Two weeks (parallel to
low performance  technical supports. work in small tank
systems)
• Implementation of feasible • DOA, DAS and Agriculture Development • One cultivation season
strategies to improve cropping Authority and farmers. IWMI researchers (yala 2001)
intensity and yields and also will document the process to learn lessons
to identify new changes in for replication in other areas in the basin.
the institutions including
farmer behavior in agriculture
under agro-wells.
Table 3.  Possible interventions for river lift irrigation schemes.
Activities Responsibilities Time frame
• Preparation of inventory of • Divisional officers of DAS. Individual • Two weeks. Last two
river lift irrigation schemes. farmers/farmer groups and DOA. IWMI weeks of March 2001
researchers will provide technical assistance
• Classification of river lift • -do- • Along with the
irrigation schemes in terms of first activity.
cropping intensity, cropping
patterns and yield, etc.
• Organize a mutual learning • DAS, DOA and well-performing and • Two weeks at the end of
program from well-performing poorly performing farmers. IWMI researchers April 2001

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































River Basin Management Committee
(RBMC)




Agrarian Service Center-Level Water
Resource Management Committee(7
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